
 

青山区 2017-2018 学年度上学期期末考试七年级 

英语试题 

第二部分   笔试部分 

二、选择填空（共 15 小题，第小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

（1）从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个划线部分读音不同的选项。 

21. A. great         B. breakfast         C. sweater         D. bread 

22. A. price         B. habit            C. Friday          D. tidy 

23. A. clothes.       B. Monday         C. October         D. November 

24. A. book         B. look.            C. food.           D. foot 

25. A. rooms        B. bags.            C. models         D. months 

（2）从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 

26.—What can I do for you? 

   --___________. 

   A. See you                        B. You’re welcome 

   C. I’d like a yellow dress.            D. That’s OK 

27.--_________? 

   --It’s on Friday. 

   A. What time is it                   B. What day is it today 

   C. What’s the date today              D. When is the English test 

28.—Happy birthday , Tom! 

   --__________! 

   A. The same to you                  B. Have a great time 

   C. Thank you                       D. Sounds good 

29. I think _________ food can keep us in good ________. 

   A. healthy; healthy                   B. health; healthy 

   C. health ; health                     D. healthy; health 

30. Your hat is nice . I want ______ like yours. 



 

   A. that           B. it              C. one             D. its 

31.—Let’s ______ baseball. 

   --But it’s difficult for me. How about _______ ping-pong? 

   A. play; play                       B. playing; playing 

   C. play ; playing                    D. playing; play 

32.—Tom , is this _______ blue schoolbag? 

   --No, it isn’t . I think it is ______. _______ has a blue schoolbag. 

   A. your; Jenny; She.                  B. your; Jenny’s ; She 

   C. yours; Jenny’s; He                 D. your; Jenny; He 

33. We have skirts _______ purple _______ only 20 dollars. 

   A. in; for          B. of; at          C. with; for        D. with ; at  

34.—Bill, ______ at the picture. What can you _______ in it? 

   --A girl and a dog. 

   A. look; see        B. watch; find     C. look; watch      D. see; watch 

35.—What do you want to buy? 

   --__________. 

   A. Two trousers                     B. Two pair of trousers 

   C. Two pairs trousers                 D. Two pairs of trousers 

 

三、完形填空（共小 15 题，每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

阅读下面短文 ,  从短文后各题所给的四个选项（A、B、C、D）中，选出可 

以填入空白处的最佳答案。 

Ａ 

John is from Canada . He  36   in a middle school in Beijing now. He gets up  

at six thirty every   37   . He leaves(离开) home at seven o’clock. And he   38    to 

school at seven forty. He has   39   classes in the morning and two in the afternoon. 

40    does he do at half past seven in the evening? Oh, he does his homework at  

home. He is a very good boy. 

 



 

36. A. is              B. are               C. has             D. have 

37. A. morning.        B. afternoon          C. evening         D. night 

38. A. go.             B. gets.              C. goes            D. get 

39. A. eight.           B. six.               C. four            D. two 

40. A. How            B. When             C. Where          D. What 

 

B 

Hi! I am Judy. Betty is my aunt’s daughter and she is my  41   . She’s a middle 

school student. My aunt and uncle always have a birthday party  42    her on her 

birthday. And I go to her  43   every year. This Sunday is Betty’s  44   birthday. 

Now I want  45   a birthday gift for her. 

Because I know Betty loves beautiful  46   . I go to Mrs. Cool’s Clothes Store 

today. The clothes in the store are very nice, and   47    of them are on sale. Of all  

48   , she likes purple best and she likes skirts very much,   49   I buy a purple skirt 

for her . I’m sure the skirt will look very  50   on her and she will like it. 

41. A. sister            B. parent             C. teacher         D. cousin 

42. A. to.              B. for.               C. from           D. about 

43. A. party            B. school.            C. family.         D. classroom 

44. A. twelve.          B. twelfth.            C. the twelfth      D. twentieth 

45. A. sell             B. to sell             C. buy            D. to buy 

46. A. clothes          B. pictures            C. watches        D. schoolbags 

47. A. every           B. one                C. some          D. much 

48. A. friends          B. fruits              C. sports          D. colors 

49. A. But             B. And               C. So            D. Because 

50. A. short            B. cool               C. helpful        D. useful 

 

四、阅读理解（共小 15 题，每小题 2 分，满分 30 分） 

阅读下面三篇材料 ,  从每篇材料后各题所给的四个选项（A、B、C、D）中， 



 

选出最佳答案。 

Ａ 

Dingding Clothes Shop 

 

 

 

Brand(商标)：Adidas 

Color: green, pink,  black 

Price:  ￥98 each,  but 

￥180 for two 

 

 

Brand: Nike 

Color: white,  black 

Brown 

Price: ￥178 each and 

Get a cap for free 

 

 

Brand: Li Ning 

Color: green , yellow. 

pink 

Price: ￥70 each and get 

a toy for free 

 

   

 

Brand: Yao Ming 

Color: black, blue 

Price: ￥80 each, but 

￥150 for two 

51. How much are two jackets? 

   A. ￥178          B. ￥150           C. ￥180          D. ￥196 

52. If you buy a pair of shoes, you can get ______ for free. 

   A. A toy            B. A cap           C. A schoolbag      D. A T-shirt 

53. If Alice wants a T-shirt, what brand can she buy? 

   A. Li Ning          B. Adidas          C. Yao Ming        D. Nike 

54. Your favorite color is black, and you just have ninety yuan. What can you buy? 

   A. A pair of pants     B. A T-shirt         C. A jacket         D. Shoes 

55. Which of the following sentences is RIGHT? 

   A. Two pairs of pants are ￥160. 

   B. Tina can buy blue shoes in the shop. 

   C. You can buy a dress in Dingding Clothes Shop. 

   D. Joy buys a T-shirt and she gets a toy for free. 

 

B. 

Angie, Susan, Kate and Maria go to school in the same car every day. 



 

It’s Tuesday today. At 7:55, the four girls get to the school gate. Angie says,  

 

“Let’s go to class an hour later , I don’t want to take the math test today.” 

“Good idea.” say the other girls. 

“We can tell our teacher that my mother’s car is broken(坏了).” says Angie. 

The other girls say yes. 

At 8:55, the teat is over. Then the four girls get to the classroom. Their teacher is  

very angry and says, “Why are you late?” 

“My mother’s car is broken.” says Angie. 

The teacher says, “Really? Angie, sit over there in that corner, Kate, sit over there  

in that corner. Maria, sit here in this corner, and Susan, sit over there in that corner.  

Now take out a piece of paper and a pen . Please tell me what the problem(问题) of 

the car is.” 

56. How do the four girls go to school every day? 

   A. By bus            B. By car            C. By ship       D. By plane 

57. Why do the girls want to be late? 

   A. Because they don’t like the school. 

   B. Because they want to buy some clothes. 

   C. Because they don’t do their homework. 

   D. Because they don’t want to take the test. 

58. Who drives (开车送) the girls to school today? 

   A. Angie’s father                         B. Angie’s sister 

   C. Angie’s mother                        D. Angie’s brother 

59. When does the test finish? 

   A. 7:55             B. 8:55              C. 9:55          D. 6:55 

60. How does the teacher feel when he sees the girls? 

   A. He is happy.                           B. He is sad. 

   C. He is bored.                           D. He is angry. 

 



 

C 

Fred goes into a photo studio. “I’d like to take a photo,” he says. “How much is 

it?” 

“$5 for the first one,” the man says,” and then $ 1 for others each (其它每个)” 

“OK,” Fred says. “ Can you take my photo now?” 

“Yes, come this way, please.” 

The man takes Fred into a room and asks him to sit down. Then he turns on some 

lights(灯) and takes Fred’s photo. “Come here and get your photo tomorrow.” the 

man says. 

The next day, Fred goes to get his photo. “Your photo is OK.” the man says. 

Fred looks at his photo. He is not happy. “ This photo makes (使得) me look very 

old.” he says. 

The man answers, “With this photo, no one will ask you for your photo for many 

old”. he says. 

61. What do the words “photo studio” mean in Chinese ? 

A.放映室            B.录音棚          C.照相馆          D. 美术馆 

62. If （如果）Fred needs three photos, he must give the man _______ dollars. 

A. six               B. seven           C. eight           D. nine 

63. What’s the right order（顺序）of what the man does? 

1. Turn on some lights                  2. Take Fred into a room 

3 .Take Fred’s photo                  4. Ask Fred to sit down 

A. 2-1-3-4           B. 4-1-3-2          C. 4-2-1-4         D. 2-4-1-3 

64. Fred waits for (等待) the photo for about _________. 

    A. two days          B. one day          C. one hour        D. two hours 

65. We can learn that _____. 

   A. Fred is an old man 

   B. Fred thinks his photo is OK 

   C. the man help Fred save(节省) money 

   D. the man’s skill(技术) is not very good 



 

第二卷  （非选择题 共 40 分） 

五、句型转换（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

66. Linda is 12 years old.  （就划线部分提问） 

   ________  _________ is Linda? 

67. There is an English- Chinese dictionary on the desk . （改为复数意义的句子） 

   There _________ some English –Chinese _________ on the desks. 

68. I think science is easy and fun. （就划线部分提问） 

   What do you ________  ________ science? 

69. Those black trousers are nine dollars. （对划线部分提问） 

How _______  _________ those black trousers? 

70. Bob likes history and art. （对划线部分提问） 

    ________ does Bob __________? 

六、词与短语选择填空（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，共 10 分） 

仔细阅读下面五个句子，然后用下面方框中所给的单词或短语填空，使每个 

句子在结构，句意和逻辑上正确。（提示：选项中有一个是多余的） 

sale   / tidy  /  busy  /  sounds  / think about  / middle 

71. Kate’s bedroom is very _______. 

72. Come and buy your clothes at our great ______. 

73. John’s birthday dinner is next week. Let’s ______ the food. 

74. Our teachers and we students have a really _______ term this year. 

75. –-Well, let’s play basketball. 

   --That _______ very good. 

七、阅读理解填词(共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分) 

先阅读短文，在其后空白处写出各单词的正确形式。单词的第一个字母已经给出。 

Dick is a 9-year-old b  76   . He is on a bus with his father. The bus will go to 

America and t  77  will have a trip there. Dick’s mom is busy , so she doesn’t go  

with them. 

Dick m   78   a girl on the bus . She is nine, too. Dick likes to talk with o  79    



 

people. So he says, “Hello！ I’m Dick. What’s your n  80   ?” The girl says, “Hello, 

Dick. I’m Maria.” Then, they talk about their schools, teachers and f   81  . Maria 

t   82    Dick she’ll go to America to see her uncle and her cousin, Steve. 

“Is Steve a clever boy?” Dick asks. 

“Yes. And he likes sports very much.” 

“Can I p  83   ping-pong with him? I think he like doing that.” 

“I think he likes ping-ping, but I d  84   think he can play with you,” Maria 

says with a smile(微笑). “because he is o   85   two years old.” 

76. b__________  77. t__________  78. m__________  79. o__________  80. n__________ 

81. f__________  82. t___________  83. p__________  84. d__________  85. o__________ 

  

八、书面表达(共 1 大题, 满分 15 分) 

假如你叫李明，你有一个好朋友  B i l l，请根据以下有关 B i l l 信息写一篇 

介绍他的短文。 

要点如下： 

1、今年 13 岁，生日是 1 月 21 日； 

2、特别喜爱的学科是语文，他认为语文很有趣； 

3 、身体健康，有很好的饮食习惯；早餐喝牛奶、吃面包和鸡蛋，每天还吃 

   水果、蔬菜； 

4、喜欢运动，放学后和同学们一起打篮球； 

5、请你补充一两点。 

注意： 

1、字数 60 左右（开头已给出，不计入总词数）； 

2、文中不要出现真实姓名和所在学校名校等信息。 

参考词汇： 

        every day  每天           play sports  做运动         classmate n.  同班同学 

  Hello, everyone! I’m Li Ming. ____________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________ 


